
Dum, dum, dum ! ♡
If you are experiencing the Lord's grace and new mercies, say AMEN! I know I am. I

am grateful for the breath in my lungs and my loved ones. I am grateful for freedom to
worship our King, Jesus. What are you grateful for?

 



Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
Feel.. blue.. help me find my way back to you. Your ways higher, your thoughts
higher than mine.. ♡ All My Ways out today~ it’s bittersweet.

All My Ways was birthed a couple months ago in a difficult time for me. Things have
just gotten worse on this Earth since then. So, I relate to it even more now. It is an
emotional track and I pray it ministers to you like it did to me. I have surrendered all
my plans, ways, thoughts, wants and needs to our God! Hoping you’re inspired to do
the same! I hope it blesses you all and gives you hope. May it remind you that God is
sovereign. He is all knowing and whatever is happening in the world or to you now,
isn’t a surprise to Him. Run to the Father, He will embrace you through it all. I believe
there is more power in the Word of my God, than anything this world can offer. Stay
prayerful and have faith.

Listen and watch the lyric video here:

All My Ways (Lyric Video)

~ LAST WEEK ~ 
Xael - Pitter Patter ft. Me <3 Listen here:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=81zEo3vZj2g


Pitter Patter ft. Sarah Nathalié 
Follow Xael!!!

I rejoice cause of my Savior ♪  Listen here:

Sarah Nathalié, Asha Elia & Rebekah Young - Rejoice

~ FUTURE ~ 
Here's some things you can be on the lookout for in the near future, Lord willing!

▪ Goodness
(Lo-
fi
Project
with
Alabaster
Co.)
//
September
3rd

▪ Honey
ft.
Nina
Sengson
//
October
1st

▪ RnB
EP
//
November
??

My Sister's New Website ♡

Laura, my older sister by 4 years, has a poetry book coming out very soon and has
started a website where she will be posting spoken word, and excerpts from what she
has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope you all can go subscribe to her as
well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would make my heart sing!

Follow Laura!

Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PeOmQgc8r0w
https://www.instagram.com/xaelmusic/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_LRWzgsC4Y
https://www.instagram.com/alabaster_co/
https://www.instagram.com/amenworldwide/
https://www.instagram.com/lauranathalyp/
https://lauranperez.com/


What's been on my heart? ♡
Tough times! But the trusting in the Lord is key. I don't have much to say today. Just
these verses for encouragement.

“My thoughts are nothing like your thoughts,” says the Lord. “And my ways are far
beyond anything you could imagine. For just as the heavens are higher than the
earth, so my ways are higher than your ways and my thoughts higher than your
thoughts.” {Isaiah 55:8-9}

“We can rejoice, too, when we run into problems and trials, for we know that they help
us develop endurance. And endurance develops strength of character, and character
strengthens our confident hope of salvation. And this hope will not lead to
disappointment. For we know how dearly God loves us, because he has given us the
Holy Spirit to fill our hearts with his love.” {Romans 5:3-5}

"And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who
have been called according to his purpose." {Romans 8:28}

Our Friends New Releases ♡
In this section, I'll always link any new releases from other artists that I want to share
with you! Here's this weeks:

You can click these links! ♡

Spotify // Jeremiah Paltan - Clouds

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links too! ♡

Signs you are dealing with a jealous friend.

Donate to Afghanistan

Donate to Haiti

Rejoice in spirit, 
Sarah Nathalié

https://open.spotify.com/album/2wka6tv9YcVMl9MCHhmFii?si=MPqYDsu3Tc-U6l6KsLcRgA&dl_branch=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oFLdHqnueOA
https://help.rescue.org/donate/afghanistan?ms=gs_ppc_fy21_afghanistan_dmusa_aug&initialms=gs_ppc_fy21_afghanistan_dmusa_aug&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpf2IBhDkARIsAGVo0D1ZQG4KDRPkMwlY3niDJZTIyIyAMPLNsYIiUzHpT92cguNUdUlak2UaAuPYEALw_wcB
https://secure.projecthope.org/site/SPageNavigator/2021_08_Haiti_Response_Ads_UNR.html?autologin=true&mfc_pref=T&s_src=ads&s_subsrc=ads_sem_gs_topical_d2d_haiti081421&utm_source=fundraising&utm_medium=ads&utm_campaign=haiti+earthquake&gclid=Cj0KCQjwpf2IBhDkARIsAGVo0D1n8IuQ0jIa7yleL0BTXq1g9R3MqyhClthQTrGTg1P6WvbRbyDIVCwaAhl2EALw_wcB
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